2020-2021 Season
Flu Vaccine Pre-Book
Protect your staff and
patients by providing the
newest options
Flu in the time of Coronavirus
Higher influenza vaccination rates could help prevent a future pandemic by exposing new viruses like Covid-19,
which was probably circulating much earlier than December 2019 but was mistaken for flu, an expert has said. If
more people were vaccinated against flu, unusually high rates of flu-like illness would be more likely to raise red
flags, said Jason Kindrachuk, an assistant professor in epidemiology from the University of Manitoba. “Given that
both Covid-19 and influenza share similar early symptoms of illness, influenza vaccination status provides an
additional mechanism to help distinguish potential infections that could be responsible for a patient’s symptoms.
Helen Davidson– The Guardian (April 10th, 2020)

PLACE YOUR PRE-ORDER TODAY!
Get FREE OVERNIGHT SHIPPING with purchase of 3 vials or pks! (otherwise $25)

2020-2021 Flu Vaccine Products
NDC

Description

Age

UOM

33332-0220-20

Afluria Quad 0.5mL PF,
Pediatric Prefilled Syringe

6-35
Months

10 Pack

33332-0320-01

Afluria Quad 0.5mL Prefilled Syringe

36 Month +

10 Pack

33332-0420-10

Afluria Quad 5mL MDV

6 Months +

10 Dose

70461-0420-01

Flucelvax 5mL MDV Quad *Egg Free*

4 Years +

10 Dose

70461-0320-03

Flucelvax 0.5mL Quad Prefilled
Syringe *Egg Free*

4 Years +

10 Pack

Pre-Book Qty

ALSO AVAILABLE: Needles & Syringes, Alcohol prep pads, paper tape, gauze sponges, and flexible bandages.
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